SPA Buy American Procedures
Buy American com函ant products are preferred bγ the members of SPA. A general statement

is included in the so=citation for all contracts.

The fo=owing appIies to a= OrderGuide ltems.
1n order to comply with the BuY American policythe fo=owing pr∝edures will be fo=owed‥

Any vendorwho doe§ nOt Offer a= products that a鳩Ce面fied BIIy American must suppiy a
Cer輔ed =st of items with country of orig了n.

Produce vendors are required to supply a list of any items not ava船ble domestically on a

Weekly ba§i§ tO the dうstricts. The dist「icts are respons軸e fo「 checking訓南ems岬on delivery,
Non輸domestic may be purchased if BuyAme「ican compliant items are uneva温bIe. The
distributor is re§POnSible for documenting availab描ty. The districts are re§POnSibIe for

co=ecting that data.

Grocery vendors are required to suppIy a list ofaItemate products if Buy American item are not
available. Pricing sh訓be p「ovided for both com抑ant and non‑COmPIiant items upon 「印uest.

Grocery vendors must provide documentation of items not readfty ava縄ble Buy American such

as canned pineappIe.
SPA w川determine ifthe Buy Amerjcan products are feasible to purcha§e ifa non‑dome§tic
PrOducts are avaiほble at a lower cost. Price difference documentation w紺be availabIe to a看i

members.
A list of items on the OG that are not Buy American comp

for訓members ofSPA with just軸cation.

ant w紺be ava=able on the website

SchooI Purchasing A曜nce

章

恥Y A叩e「ic穏調いAdd削dum

Section 1細of the NSI.即efines I‑domestic commo輔y or prnduct,一as an agric軸rat
COmmOdity that is produced in the U・S. and a food product that is processed in the U.S,

Substant勘using agricuIt胴l commoditjes produced in the U・S

R印ort language

aCCOmPa時ng the legislation noted that '一substant刷y means over 51% from American

PrOducts・ Therefore 51% ofthe軸al processed product (by weight or vofume〉 must coれSist oす

agric亜ral commo輔es that were grown domestilC時Thus′ for foods that are unprocessed,
agricu!tu「aI commodities must be domestic′帥d forfoods that are processed, they must be

P「OCeSSed domestical恒Sing domestic agri則血「aI food components that a「e comprised of

OVer 51% domestica町grow唖ems, bv weight or volume,

The

Buy Ame「ican'車ovisions of pu航しaw冊105‑336踊de刷e Richa「d B刷SSe冊ational

Schoo冊nch Act訓ows for an exc印tion when SchのO血「chasing A臨mce dete「mines that the
fc用owing ilnstances ap両to non‑domestic prodused products:

a" Recipients have unusual or曾軸軸融時erences which削捌帰e r糟油ough
PurChases of products not produced in the United States.
b. The product is not p「odu臓d or ma佃facture鉦n the United States in suffieient and
「easonable quan軸es of a satisfactory qua"ty,

C・ The cost of the United States produced food products a「e sig輔can坤highe「than foreign

平曲国訴寅2了覇′晶Y犯王弼・寄与嶺脚軸a亡う8輔喜醜狙博子鳩的6了開脚1与,
Oct 23, 2002)
Please sign wh軸statement a師es to your company and the proposa闘ered二

奔出声揃措辞訴∈「ed 〇両瞳贈P即堂‑書BびりA鵬「ic郎半的m函面

阜A‑1 productsoffered on the RFP are NOT ‑1Buy Am。「ican" 。。m.1ia刷d my c。mPany
W帰rovjde documentation as ne⊂eSSary fo十・Buy Americantl co申iant optjons and work wjth

Schoo冊rchasing購nce membe「s and MPA to offer options where necessary.
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January 5, 2019

Dear Valued Customer:
Re: “Buy American” Requirements
Section 104(d) of the William F. Goodling Child Nutrition Reauthorization Act of 1998 requires school food
authorities (SFAs) to purchase, to the maximum extent practicable, “domestic commodity or product” which is
either: (1) an agricultural commodity produced in the U.S.; or (2) a food product processed in the U.S. using
“substantial” agricultural commodities that are produced in the U.S. “Substantial” means that over 51% of the final
processed product consists of agricultural commodities that are produced in the U.S.
https://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/cn/SP24-2016os.pdf
As you can read in the guidance link above, there are limited exceptions to the Buy American provision which allow
for the purchase of products not meeting the “domestic” standard as described (“non-domestic”) in circumstances
when use of domestic products is truly not practicable.
These exceptions, as outlined in the guidance, are:
• The product is not produced or manufactured in the U.S. in sufficient and reasonable available quantities
of a satisfactory quality; or
• Competitive bids reveal the costs of a U.S. product are significantly higher than the non-domestic product.
Today, Country Pure Foods certifies our line of four-ounce cartons of 100% juice packed under the
BuyAm Select label comply with the Buy American provision of the William F. Goodling Child Nutrition Act of 1998.
The flavors available under the BuyAm Select lineup include Apple Juice, Orange Juice, Grape Juice and 100%
Punch. The approximate upcharge to source domestic solids for these four SKUs is shown below in this letter.
Regarding the rest of our juice products, many are made with juice concentrates that are not practicable to source
100% domestically due to supply constraints. We appreciate that you want to menu juices for the schoolchildren of
America. To help you understand the magnitude of this and to assist you to invoke the “exception” language
above, we offer the following information:
Apple Juice products – Cost approximately +20%-25% more than imported if ample supply is available.
Orange Juice products – Cost approximately+30% more than imported if ample supply is available.
100% Punch products – Cost approximately +20%-25% more than imported if ample supply is available.
Grape Juice products – Cost approximately +10%-15% more than imported if ample supply is available.
Pineapple products – no domestic pineapple available.
We thank you for your inquiry and trust this gives you additional insight. If you have any questions regarding this
letter, please contact your local Regional Sales Manager or Customer Service (877 99JUICE).
Regards,

Joseph M. Koch
Joseph M. Koch
Country Pure Foods
Corporate Address: 222 S. Main St. Suite 401, Akron OH 44314

330 753 2293

